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To learnookkeepingShorthand
y. ana.Telegraphy,

Over 500 students
annually.

Nine teachers. Sixty
typewriters.

Positions for gradu--
ates

Send for catalog

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Evansville Ind.

"Indknrt Greatest Business School"

Learn Tlegraphy.

Wc have alM ce calls for over

57000 gradutaos to be furnished i
"'the coming' year.'" PhV no eg T

JhVur law, goiug into -- eJUfc nexf
March, has created f shprtage of

5 about 20, 000 telegraphers on the
rauroaus 01 me- - unueu crates.

i Positions paying. $tit) rto $110 'per
.month to boginuersabsolutelx guar

.anteccd .under a ?15n.bomL -
This Institute is the larseut-o- f it?",'j .',.'!! . f

" ', VJdnd in America and is under the
"direct- - supervision of railway officials.
-- Enter at anv-tim- Write for full

details.
tNational Teleou-api- I.VsTITL'tk,

" Cincinnati, Ohio.

TIME TABLE

Effective Mny.L First I9ui.

0- -

. SOL'THBOfN'D

JNo.-2- 5 Chicago-Nashvllle.- 4:85 a m
No?321 Nashville SlallA 11:30 a m

'No. 205 Hopkin3ville Ex. . .v 3:53 p m

Northbound.
No. 332 Evansville Accom. . & a m
No. 20C E'ville-Mattoo- n Ex. 3:31 p m
No. 26 Chicago Limited 10:13 p m

V. L. Venner, Agent.

A Well Knowti Fact
That no ekia disease, whether from

Internal or external origin, can long
withstand the two powerful germicides,
ZEM.O and ZEMOTOXE, they destroj
the gerins that cause the disease, they
always cure. Write for sample. E."V7Roee
Med. Co., St. Louis. All Druggists eell it.

HAVXKS & TAYLOR

Rheumatism
I hare found a tried and tested cttb for Rbra

taAtitml Not a remedy that will nrablhten tba
i11tnrtiv1 Umbi of ehronte crlDDle. nor turn bOOT

rrowths teck to flesh anln. That u Vapottlble.
BirtlcaanowiurelrklUUM peini aad paosiol
Wm (Jeplorbl dle.jn oermaar wiin m wzmbum w tb atr of
Danxadt I found le IMlUjmpaieni mux
which Dr. RhooD'i HI IriTBiaade
a perfected, depend his tre(3iM3a l. Withwal

1am lnsradikBt. I ui 7 treated near.
MBTC oi ttneamacsn I but noxr,atuMt.uaa r

r carM u cnrabi4 QfMea oi thu beretoton
4naed dUeM. Tfaote aTanulai

laTiDimd in Rheumatlo Blood, aeim to dlMom
I paat awax under ttia actlfji oithla nmedr a4
jy M aoet nnr wnn aaaea w pure wiw
Itbea. wSea dlsnlred. theae polionoa ttmUI
It aH from tha cnUm. and the cauM ol i

XhrnrmatUm U gnna forerer. There li now bo '
real nead no actual excuta to suffer looser with.
Maelp. XV mu. andta oonfldenca rwyirnratvl

I

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

JAS. H. 0RME.

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge
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Sold andrccommondedby J. H.Orme

There are Few

People who know how to take care of
themselves the majority do not. The
liver is n most important organ in tho
body. Uerbine will keep it in condition.
V. C. Simpkins, Aliba Tex., writes;
I havo used Herbino for Chills and Fe-

ver and find it tho best medicine I ever
used. I would not bo without it. It is
; Kod for children as it is for grown

ople, and I reccommend it. It is
fii e for Lu Grippe." J. H, Orme

Dixies Immortal Dead
Jefferson Davis Centenary W-f-ci. BY

JUNE 3. 1808

I
One Hundred Years Ago

the President of the Con-

federater States of America.
Was Born, m 8 & 0

EPPERSON DAVIS,
. JUSt aud onlj presi-

dent of the Con-

federateJ States of
America, was the
most conspicuous
figure on the losing
hltu of tbo most

Spefcumr wnr In
human lilstqry In-

to the eigjut.ouo
years of his life ou-tor-

as much
ouor, trag-

edy and 'pathos as
I any individual ca-

reer bus known shicotUo world begau.
Mr. Davis 3, 1S0S, in
Christian couuty, uow Todd county,
Ky., anil died Dec. 0, 1SS9, In New Or-

leans. "Eight months nftor his birth
not many ulilerf awny id theBnhio state
was born Abraham Lincoln xvjio was
to "play opposltow Jefferson 'DarhTdur-- i
lng tho four yoars of civil war which
mado both of them historical person-
ages. Each In his respective sphere

Lse'rved as a helpless target ,for .thwarts
of Jxituperntkm and abuW from those
who on tho one Bide or tho other held,
thnrtho' war could hare been handled
better. .Practically aJI through bis
service as the Confederate president
Mr. Davis was charged with Incompe
tency by n Itlchni6nd newspaper print-
ed so close to his official chambers that
he could almost smell tha ink. - The
vice president of his own government,
Alexander II. Stephens, wrote a letter
declaring his belief that President
Davis aspired to becomo a dictator aud
In substance that his object, Instead of
fighting for lndepondeuce, was tho sub-ersIo- n

of human liberty.
As soeu through historical perspec-

tive fifty years from uow, when all tho
count Is mado up, when prejudice and
pas'lou slnll Uavo given place to calmer

HOME

i Judgment, the likelihood Is that Jeffer- -

Eon Davis will be regarded as one xvho
did nobly and ably what-I- t was poj-- 1

slble and imperative for him to do In
i a tlmo that tried men's .souls. For. tho
present, In connection with the ce.iir
tenor of his birth, ft Is sudlclent to set
forth some of the salient features" of
bis career as n man. as a soldier, as a
statesman and as a scholar. It Is cou- -

ceded that his service to the United
States as soldier, as lawmaker and as
cabinet mlulater were highly credit- -

able Mr. Davis first went to congress
from Mississippi In 1543. John Qulncy
Adams, the "grand old man" of the
bouse, who had been president of tho
United States, listened attentively to
the first speech of the young Mlsslsslp
plau.

"That youug man," he said, "Is bound
to make hla mark."

Less than two years later tbe youn.,'
man mado his mark as a soldier. Ho
had resigned his seat In the house to
enter the military service In tho war
xvlth Mexico, being a West Point
graduate. He was elected colonel of tho
First Mississippi x'oluuteer riflemen
In the fierce battle of Rueua Vista
though severely wounded, he miximI

tho day by an exploit xvhlch xvon the
wartn pralso of the venerable Duke of
Wellington and other noted military
men of Europe. That xvas the famous
V movemout Colouel Dax'ls formed
his forces In the shape of a V open
toward an advancing host of mouuted
Mexlcnu lancers much superior In num.
bors. Wheu tho lancers rode doxvn In-

to the V, the Amerlcnn riflomen caught
them In a withering fire that mowed
them doxvn like xveeds before a scythe.
A few years later Sir Colin Campbell,
at Inkermau, V shaped his forces aud
repulsed a heaxy body of Russians,
taking his cue from Colonel Davis of
Buena Vista.

A dozeu years before, xvhon a youug
lieutenant In tho army, Davis had
lovod and u n daugbtor of Knchary
Taylor, his Immodlnte commander at
the time. The marriage xvas practi-
cally an elopement. Mr. Davis dlod a
few xvcolis after, tho event, her hus-
band having resigned from the nrm.x
and retired to plantation Ilfo in Misals

S.

slppf. In '1815 Mr. Davis remarried.
.Uutltthe battJtyof, JBuoaa Vjrjta. thore
Hroa'au estnViigvinent betweed'DuvIs
and hls first fathqr-in-.law- ., ,jot:ral
Taylor xxns In'coininahir'oCi the army
there. After tho brilliant success" of
the . V nwvejiient tue ' etd warrior
ciasieu uoionci unns in ms arms nnu
sent to tho war departjqc.nta. jxport In
pralso of th"e young colonel.

AfterhLi return from llaricb 'Mr
Davie was appointed JCJnlte.dStates
senator by the goverribrioir Mississippi
to fill a vacancy. Ha wan .unanimous-
ly electetl when tho legislature met! In
ISTiO ho was elected to a full scQatgrlal
term, which ho resigned tho next year
to run for governor of his stnteUs tho
"state rights" candidate. Uo was do-feat-

by a small vote. Mr. Davis soon
returned to Washington, however, be-

ing made secretary of war In tho cabi-
net of President Pranklln Pierce, n
post which he filled 'from 1Su3? until
PsVT with signal aUUty. Probably n)
nbter war secretary ever hold the port
fo!l

OF JEFFEBS0N DAVIS. AT.. BEAU

.Mississippi would. uot let Jefferson
Davis rest.ou hIsplantatIon. Hwas
sent back to tu "United States seuate I

-- ,.... tM after his retirement fro'iil' fctm',34

cabinet. After ser.vlng four years .of
his third fractional term as United
States senator-h- e resigned, nnd 'passed
forever outjOf official connection xvlth.
the government of the .Uuited.'StnteSv i

DavIs was tho DotuocratU Uudr of
the Thirty-sixt- h congress. Ik opjmed
Stephen A. Douglas' 'vjtutttr sov-

ereignty" proposition, but upheTJ thy,
John C. Calhoun tloetriue 'of ttie rlgUr
of the states to secede

ouhanced beauty tho
January, 1S0L Sonator DnvN xvas of-

ficlally notified of this fact on the
2ltli, and that day he his
resignation in a notable hpoech, Davis
was an orator of the Ciceronian bchool
Hh addieoses wore Iu-ru-r pioduc-Mvu- s

His were expressed
u clear, concise, forceful English, de- -

'lxered with the austere dlgulty an
jld Roman. His tall, spare form
loomed In the senate like figure of
an nscetlc who in fasting nnd solitude
'iad given deep consideration to the
lUestlous at Issue. In nil things- - he
as n serious minded man, utmost to

loiotuulty, and totallx Licking In that
saving sense of humor xvhlch upheld
his executivo antagonist Washing-
ton, the story telling Lincoln. In the
xears of sore trla. In his fnroxx'elj

Davis defeuded the south In Its
declaration of wltlulinxvul from the
Luion, denied tbo right of coercion
ind begged pardon of all those .xvhom
he might hare offended during his
senatorial career.

With his military education and
service nnd bU long experience as xvar
secretary, Mr. Davis uaturally was
irrliitlous to load the armies of the
outh. Before reaching his home he,

lind been appointed commnnder in I

hlef of the army of Mississippi, but
on the 0th of February the Coufed-rat- e

congress nt Montgomery elected
hlui president of-- uoxv
government A year later be xvas
elocted president of the Confederate
States of America for the full consti-
tutional term of six years Sliottly
after taking the exouitixc helm Mr.
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The Romance, Honor, Trag-

edy and Pathos In His lc

Career as Sol-

dier and Statesman. & 0

Davis urged that tLe Confederate cap-
ital be removed to Richmond, and
when this was done ho rouuned thither
and took up his residence in the fine
old mansion near the statehousu which
Is uow a Confederate museum In his
first message to the provisional cou-gros- s

he in.uk-- his famous htntemeiit
ns to the attitude of the south. "All wo
ask Is to be lot atone," tut ho promised
to resNt "snbliu.uiun" to the utmost.
The woild knows wn.i followed. Aft-
er four years r( ohstlnnie and heroic
resistance. JvSnon Lnil was a
fuglthe. then 11 csilve. .onOned for
two years in Portress Moixw. man-acle- d

for sex oral days. Indicted on
charge of treason, nexer brought to
trial, finally liberated and at length
included la the nmnisty .

Most of tho remaining --years of .fef-fers-

Dartf vrefi paid in his mod- -'

est fcomiVtjBeuuvolf.'MISi. There he
wrojt tfMbtotyief th Cotifeiloracy and
fro,, draft' ttrae madcMlgnllletl ro-pll- ei

to attack upen bis ofllclal career.
So prtat was kt fame, that nobody
ex-s-r .T(flite! that part of Mississippi

going, to Me the executive
louder of "theitost ctuee." Tho hospl- -

Ullty of Mr. Davl wnp unloundd.
Jle entertnlaed-l- a ise southern style J
fi wpo carae-.- 1 nqv consequence xvas
that most of eurplus yielded by his
plantation wee cateti up by American
and nuropeaa admlrctv. nnd In his
latter years

rf
"ho was ,ln financial

straits Prlemls dexIsetWexcral bene-
fit schemes. ftltor., Which Mr Daxlsdls- -

oountemiueed; 'lie xvas content to suf
fer with the ret of the south, hoplni;
that the 'roj nTlfes ou his book would
lie EUlllcleut to rescue his oitnto from
embarrassment. TExeuIn tbH he wn
disappointed, tbepubllhlu arrange-luent- s

orox-ln-
g unsatisfactory

The humnn s!il5 of Jeffinon D.ixls
has lxcn presented by his diiKhter,

'

r
VOIR, v

"Wlnule" Davis, and by many intimate
frleuds. Miss Davis, In' A long article
written shortly afienher fatlier'a.daatb,

, , . .. . .. .lrtl.1 It l I - 1 I rt l J a I J I t I H m t-

kindness of heart. She told boxv when
the xvas o little girl, bcr father re--,
proved Ifer for Sfehplng op 'a beetle.

"Ts tlifro not room In tli J xvorld, lit-- .
tie- - daaghttT, for ydu and that harm
less insect, too?" he said.

The daughter aluo related that Mr.
Davis' tenderness extended even to
trees and plants and that he had bc-e-n

knoxvn to tend a bruised shrub long
and patiently uot because Its preserva- -

rcape, uut because uu pmeu it.
The wide range of knowledge xvhlch

Mr, Davis possessed xvas a source ol
t'onbtaut wonder to those who had the
,rlvllege of hearing him talk lie
.ocslcd to br interested In all lines of
human endeavor lie loved poetry ami
music, and he know good poetry from
Lad poetry aud good music from bad
.jusle. His tastes xvero' exalted. He
xv a In a'l ounthls abort vulgarity.
History, ;uUp naturally, wis ono of
1.1s favorite topics of Midv Hut be
did not conflnn himself to t.io study of
mere hnii .1.1 l All Ilfo

' l.i u as has been indicated,
ind It N bald that once a noted sports-
man xvho believed himself to bo an
authority on dogs Lilted Mr. Davis,
i he venerable man talked dog to his
visitor, thereby proving his unfailing
i ourtesy.

"After about an hour," admitted the
dog fancier, "Mr Davis had told me
more about dogs, their history develop
incut, usob nnd racial characteristics
than I exer had Imagined befoie."

In person Mr. Davis always xtss
bcrupulously neat It Is related thai
upon ono occasion, when he wag not

xvell, dinner xm imnouucod at
his home, and Miu Davis urged him to
sit nt the table in his drosal ig Roxvn.
He declined, though uo "company" was
present

I know no one for whom I hax'e
more tespect than yourself. " he iald to
Mm. Davis "I hope 1 shall not take
cold, but 1 caunot sit at dinner with
you in my gowu."

ROHURTUS LOVE.
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HAT deedsW Of Dixie,
Upon a

yw

E.Li'. tow.Vft.

were theirs, the soldier dead

what heroic deeds
thousnnd battle meads

that quaked beneath their martini trend!.

What hearts were theirs, what hearts" df .hope
That urged ITiem on to doom's ccJJuift i",

To lie witncold nnd bloodless lie
On sodden plain or purple slope!

What valor theirs, nnd nil for nnught!
What knightly, high devoted souh;--- -

Upbore them brnvely tox ard tTiC gbal I

Wliere only wreck at Inst was wrtnjhtP l'
Call Lee's battalions back today, """

Their xvhitcd phantoms fiom the past,
And mark the eager heroes massed

--.' And 'marshaled into lines of gray

tr;lrCn' .tj. Hnrk! Aloni? the
t ""The stoutett focmau to appall, v

Tkex "rebel yell," the southland's call,,, Is thrilling through
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Cheerful
xvas brave

erate xvho xvas In
nnd xvho, In Hplte of his

took view
of the One day xvhen he
was

his cot and him
of

these," Bald he. "I
the dear xvho knit

could to you In

"Tliiink jou very said
IJut have that

never wear pair of socks

Tho but to no
and ho out the

Hlstor to toll her boxv
tlie had be

him.
she. his feet

linx'o bw - T'

ride, as oft they rode in
With Stonewall Jackson the van.
And here, behold, is clan,

And yonder Forrest's ride!

They once in vain
' flamed and flashed

Against the cannon '

. And poured n rain!

Attackl Recoil! Advance!
. And forward to the fierce assault!

Four years of hell and not a halt
years, nnd then defeat, defeat

Yea, ghosts in eerie gray
Stand o'er broad
And let the "Advance!"

not this boon todnv .'
For INorthron knows,

demoniac breath
Hath smitten with death

Men's, more valorously true

Davit' Living Dauahter.
child HiirxlvfH vch

presld.'iit.s, JelTctbOti Ual
Confederacy Abraham Lincoln

Union Mrs. Addlwon Hayes
Springs, a banker.

a daughter Jeffeivoti Davis
sole remaining member Confcd
erate leader'H family. Davis

lOOO,

daughter Vnrlnn, familiarly
known Winnie celebrated

Daughter Confederacy,"
18! burled

Wajhlnnton.
General Robert E Indeed

lull.x Washington's orjiuil tt a
a gt'iitlcman mtiMi Htipcrlor
a Holdler.-tw-y Loudon Times. It I

only larger hemlpo-llllm- l

npliere tint t n 1 lower,
llii'to porlmi- -
tUlllll- 8 I, ! i ' . I
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Robert Lp.vtntf
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movlnei lints.' "

aisles pines j
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Dave Saddler.
Daxe Saddler a Confed

soldier n Richmond
hospital suf-
ferings, nlxx-ay-s n cheerful

situation.
recovering a visiting minister ap-

proached tendered n
pnlr homemade bocks,

"Accept only
wish xvoinnn them

present them person
today."

s

much," David
gravely. I decided I

whull another
while I live."

preacher protested,
purpose, finally Bought
boy's foolishly

Invalid behaved xvhen tailed
upon

"Why," oxrlnlmed "both
'

They pride,

Stuart's
rangers

charge, they charged
When peerless Pickett

heights where crashed
rifles leaden

Retreat!

Four 1

their
guard Dixie's expanse,

order
Deny them

Southron knew,
That nevci war's

immortal
hearts

Jefferson

Colorado

Rich-
mond,

political
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